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The author desires to expre a his appr eiation of th
guidanoe of Dr. D. S. Eppelshetmer and the ssistanoe 0
Mr. J. J. Harmon of the Ludlo Saylor Wire Cloth Company
of t. Loui. The author so- desire to oommend the x-
c llent oooper tion of the Keystone Wire Oomp y ot P or! •
t~e L 01 e Wire Company of Alton, and the vario dep t-
mente of the iSBOuri Sohool of ine hloh thi
lnvestlg tion po lble
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INT ODUCT ON
In the highly competat1ve 11re cloth industry, im-
pr vement of product qUa.l1ty 1s of paramount importanoe.
Wi th an eye to the future, the Ludlow Saylor ire Company
of st. Louis deoided to embark upon a researoh program
with the hope of improving the quality of their produots
bov ready high standards. An indus tri r searoh el-
10 ship s in tituted at the Miss uri School of in s
t lurgy Rolla or gr duat re earch stu ies of the
m t lurgio 1, m chanio and ch 0 I prop rtles of ire
th P t in to the e ving of industri 1 oloth.
lthough relatively sm I quanti tie ot wi e d -
fective, their incorporation into cloth caus the r j 0-
tion of consi erable quantities of ire hen it is n 0-
e sary to reject otherwise satis actory cloth. here i
no 0 rt inty 0 th r quency 0 uch ctions, and
no to t to dete ine and v u t th oauses of such im-
p r actions has been st rte and compl t. Th probl
o thi 1nvestigation 1s stated thu: 1. To determin and
ev uat defects hich make ire unsu1t ble 0 aVing.
2. 0 el~n te he e d f ct speci 1c teration of
m :u.t' 0 tur1 fabr eating method •
Limit tio .•
Th m y typ s and siz s of ,; ire mad uoh n tt m t
exceedingly oom 1 x. Ho~ev r, if th P cif10 tiona could
be btained for fe speci 1 c ses, the problem of d ptlng
-2
UO P 011'10 tlono to oth r 0 o d r 1 tl 1y
y. Wl e ls d1 tln 1 h by the 00 po ltlon 0
m tal.. finl h of tho urf 0 I dl at r p ot
etlon, and tho ho t troa ent, hloh 1 bl to wu~~~y
the various physloal prop rtleo.
It 4 oide t the flr t to 11m1t th1 1nv stl -
tlon to t 1 11' ot t 0 bon oontont , s1no th1
covr
V lou
t port1on ot tho 11' ln th 1
8 tr 0 009 lnoh d1amc'uor to 0 ~9





1 t r, v lou tlnls
Llter tur Av 11 blol
t.h t bn1 llt I' tur boo 9?
"EIllg2Jooor1rig DOOOlX" (1) At t1r
A
4
liter ture on the subjeot.
ot al this only one article direotly raterr d to th
manui'aoture ot wire cloth in a pertinent way. (5) Som 11
erature on the met lurgy ot steel and stati tic
has also been cons t d.
Approaoh to the robl
In vie ot the lack ot an bvious t ting pOlnt, 1
samples that ere good and bad with respeot to e
t etur ot ire oloth were examin • It 11' shop t
by thi t obn1qUQ the variation in prop rtl re pon Ibl
ror t di tinotion b t en the t 0 type oould b found.
o rt in er to this method r th po Ibil1
of dra 108 oneluslons trom non-r pr nt tlv pl
wasting eftort Inv tig ting de ets that oould b in-
a:I:'y , Al ough th
oteont
p1e r 81 at
I th
Ith th in nt10n
t oto
ot th1 ppro t It pro 14
an immedi t method t el1m1natlng gu ork pro Id
r evldeno oonoern! th ture ot th probl
t t It prov1 v nable xp rl no
for th d re pr 01 t obo qu II L sly,
at r tho 1
Obj etl e :
b n r p r d to e i th ork






Sinoe all conclusions based pon exp r uental t ch-
niquea r quire eVidenoe, the acouraoy of the oonolusio
1s Ited by the preoision of the data. Becau a, in thi
problem, it Is neoessary to rely upon dat obt 1n r
ampl s of ire. the aocuracy of the conolus10 can b
no mo pr ols than the s p ing teohnlqu •
This scour cy co d be 1mpr v d by 1nor 1ng
num er 0 pl .from hioh th d 1s d r1v ,
ith th 1 w of prob bl1ity. pli t it btl
oompro . bet en examination of ery p1 0 01' 1
and no xaminat10n. Since th fir t i l1m1 t by the x-
pense 1n time an ertort, 1 tt r pr ent n
form t10n from hioh notio oan be m e, oompr
1s neoes.!ulI'''Y.
1 po 1 1 to rOQ\lOe r o cb
pro0 to it th pro-
b 11ty 0 inaccur y to be n • Thu, 00 r bl
t e and fto t icons rv d by ployin a c1
s pI! proD ur 1n ur r 0 o
t
v th t r 1 1'1 0 1 ~u nc







t ohn1qu, bieh b n 1n th1
lnv tlgatlon, require that limi t number 0 peclm
be selected and each oonsidered on an equal b 81. oth r
techniques are stratified. purposive, or comb1nations of
these. They eo require different methode of seleotion
and consideration of the1r results.(?)
The number of samples to be selected i a function
of th ocuraoy of the teolmlque. 11" th1s number 1s t r-
mined on a peroent ge basls of the lze 0 the lot und r
consideration, oertain errors are introduoe. If th lot
size i reduced and the percentage that 1 pIe rVAU........ ,"'
the lot Iz 1 Increl19~la
th
t1v
, the res ts 111 not b
b or.
GCur t ly
o c ur cy
ampl s makes the m tho un oono 10





in th yo kno~n 1t 1 po 1bl to con t s pI1 g
t bl
,z
o t n tho corr ct number f samples 0 a g1v n
t. ( )
..7-
manu! cturer, the consumer s umes risk that an unsat! ..
t ctory product will be ae epted on the ba 1 of tb c
selection of the sampling technique. The produo l' in turn
as umes the risk that a s t1sfacto product w1l1 be re-
jected on the possibillty the. the sample '1111 be the 0
uns tlsfaotory portion of the lot. This 111ustr t th
1mportance to both parties of a ,ewnpllng t ohnlque that
ill I' duoe the ria s to an coapt ble m1~mm.(lO)
Aoceptanoe L~ts:
The fraotion of der ctive items t t cons r "~\~~
b 111 to ccept 1n lot i at ~e
b snc. This consi s f the co t ot
con um r eighed gains t t t manut otur r w111 ahl!ll'l:I~e
for me ting mor r1g1 pecific tion. S1no on b pot
1n 0011 of wlr lr loth 1 11 ble to n
oq y ot 0 tn, S:LClle%'~lDl
i
p 1t r 1nor e in tb co t 0 lr to
oloth fabric tor.
It 1s neo ary to kno th varl tion in P lc
p rt1 t to b tn b ot th p c t1
lon hi h t e w1 pro u l' 1 n th
of 1 1tlng It wo d not b th th v ri tion
1 t hioh 1s ec ary to t 0 lr cloth,.
it s found t t th ten 11 tion
v s much fj 14 r c nt on i r 1 0 th
-8-
v us. (11) Al though this varia.tion t'l0 d b the xo ption
rather than the rule, it serves to illustrate tbat uch
large limits cannot be used in the manufacture of oloth.
or i it P sslble to etermlne the limits hlch the 00 -
sumer can at ly use ithout compiling ata that incl
all the po sible variations in the pro uct. Althou auch
a 1 vestigat10n vould be very xten ive, it 1s possibl
to et up tentative oriteria 1hlch co d be modl led a
the data beoame more oomplete.
t tl tio Analy 1.
L it tlon :
T 1n ure the thoroughn sa 0 h inv tig t10n 1 t
o d be a vleable to limit it to on al e
It ould be prefer ble to select lre that ls
t ot
ed ln
p 0 rtl th t de 1 it 17, r on lbl to t





1. t r th 1 n ry p 01 10 tio
B e e the v 1 t10 in 1 du to roll o 10
-9
in the od mill usually sho up in the nds 0 th oOil,
samples should be taken from both ends. S ples sh b
in duplioate to provide a ch ck upon e ch other. R sults
should e plotted in the manner of a control chart for opti-
mum e ectiveness. ~~om suoh a ohart it lould be possibl
to eterm1ne the mean and maximum variation of th prop rty
under oonsideration. I ...ould be po sible to disoov r ho
the vari tion s affeoted in differ nt groupe or 10ts.(12)
es ts:
Such vidence 0 d enable the varl bles to be d t r-
min for the pplloation of scientific pling method •
The e v 1 bles tn oon 1st ney In th 0011, t oon-
si tenoy in t e lot, the 1 e 1 mean v lue of th pro e ty.
and the frequ noy of th variation.
From s it would b possible to determine t e num-
b r of to b tak n p r lot and p r 1. It 1 uld
b o 1 1 to vi the produo r hen hi ro uet
vlating fro an optimum mean,
Defects
a stin :
S r g tion 1n t 1 1 ot can 0 us a v rl 10n ot
c m 0 the d n 10n of th 1· ott
hi m b oh to 26 c nt in th v rtlcal
lr otl n d 1.0 to 1 p r cent in th horlzont 1. This
is c u of many of th ub equ nt d teet, d the f-
eet 1 often stlll ev! nt in the in! h d lr .(1 )
-10...
Blo holes are caused by occluded gases such as nitro-
gen, hyd ogen, carbo monoxi e and 0 rbon dioxide. Although
they may be tear shaped, they are a1 0 found in irr gu1 r
shapes and so numerou that the metal may be porous. They
tend to make the chemical and physioal properties 0 th
steel non-unifo • Althou olli may mak hem invis-
ble, ey still exist the fo small craoks. To
r uce the probabili y of blo hole , kille steel, hiGh
has been deoxidize to prevent ev lution of g iog
solidi icatlon, i pre erred or i , although an xo
na or 11 0 1n teel 11 l' uee rolling r c
c u xo iv d1 •
1 s y the oontr ctlon 0 t 01 n
teel b ore co p1 to soll 1fio tion of the ingot. thou












or int rru t ti,
8 0
of
h d op of
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urf 0 pr v nt eir
of1tick 0 t
Th 1r ox1dlz




lf it 1 no t prope 1y tarred or 00 t 1th
Onoe they are ormed it 1s neoes s.ry to ohi
h-
out 0 the side of the 1ngot by hand. Sllvers 111 0 n
s 10k to the guides of the rolllng mlll and produoe 1'1
of sora ahe .(17)
0111ngl
Soakl g y ru1.n an oth 1s goo blll t" Oira.l~ka
y orm trom too l' pld t r ture ohange. th 11k-
l1hood 0:£ thls ls lnorea d 1n an 1ngo r 0 bl0 le.










not 1'il th d1 t 11 •
ott,. t
1 too 1 to e ions.
1 • 1 d t 11 0 t
th end of th bundle or 0 11 0 1'0. Thl 1 0
th bill t In v on 1'0 the oth l' in teml~er'a,





o erL1sate . t boo 1 r zs 10n
1n
-12-
out 0 round rod y b oau d by th 11 b 1 out
of djustme t. (21) A tol rano ot bout 0 001 inch s
u ua1 for mo t lz of rod.(22) Th v 1 tion in t n-
l~e strength of e tin1 hed rod 1 bout 5 p r
Hot roll oan c use 0 to become
d eply 1n th surfaoe of th rod that it c
by the piokl oper tlon. When the lr 1 b 108 dr • th
- e tend to pullout ho ln th dr w pl t t, )
-1
1 , or nonm t 110 tmpurit1 • It 1 t n
important indicat n of non-uniform flo thro gb th i.
ur . ce carburiz tion to s a martens1tic surt 0 if h
ire is 00 rap dly cooled. The brittl ne s on th urt 0
res ts 10 mall surfac cracks transver e to the axis,
This f rred to s broken b ok ire. (28)
ho
oaky ir cont DB sl g Breaks and gho t 11ne •
thought to inte r ith unito
not thought
0.008
10 in dr lng, small isolat d 1nclu ions
to be 0 much importance. It the ir 1 1
no dl r, the inclusion b oome




r tood, but since lt 1 bl
metal it ls not consi 1m r Th pr 0
ides is me 0 to od t t peai 1,. in the ot
pring ire. In lre ith high yield point t 1 t
t 0 b r c u t ilur •
t i 1 0 )
of ir i t or 1ts
iam t r, b cue of the n ture of th dr 0 tion.,
X-r r v t t th ins r
nt tion in t zo • The or t
tiber 1 1 to his
c on t str th u tol nd
00 p , tal
o th axi t th cor •
1 1'10 8 JI t
(e 10
y b iron d
ax!. Th r .fore, t e gI' ins
the cor • ( 31 )
Slivers that are caused by rough d1 s
to
out a laps by the Bucoe ding die. In BUbsequ nt b nding
op ra.t ons these 1 p may become opened. Th '1 U8U 1'1 :1:-
bit a bright unoxidiz d under aurfaoe.(32)





transvers to th 8 of th ir_
o v r ending. This usu 11'1 oocur ln wire
the yield point a ost as high 8 the t nsl1. Th is
not b1e to .fo 1 tically t , an m 1
r ct 1ch 111 v ntua.ll'1 id n ov r th ntir cros
otion oocur,. (33)
Although urf ce er tah s e not import t
urfac sms (34) it 1s po aible to improve,
1 t of pring from 42,000 to 128,000 pound
inc by o f the urf' c of th ir '.' ( ) ot
eours t is oul also a ove y nt.
Although no suitable inspection m tho h be n dev 10 d,
study by Zinnnerll aho a th t long eoratche appe r to
10 er the endur ee I1mi t,.
t ur of th Dcr tch lore
It also appe r th t th oon-
port t than tho depth.( 6)
Heat 'Ill' ant:
urning ra ul t l hen the metal 1s hat d to t pera-
ture near the 1t1ng point to allo'1 fusion of the 10
ltin oonst1tue t or penetr tion of oxy en into the
meta.l. This can OQUS t e fo atlon of oxides allo
-16-
segregation to take pl ce, hich may r ult 1n r hort-
ness from the su ur cont nt or brittlen B t room t
ature, possibly u to th phosphorous cont nt.(37) Tb
ga.ses also tend to di rupt the orystal structure. B n
can al 0 cause pitting ue to the formation of seale.
These pits re later subjeot to notch se 1tivlty in the
finished pro uct.(38)
D oarburizatlon 1s al y present in pr duct t
s been hot rolle. It may vary from tr 0 to 0.06




oper tions, it can be Incr as by 1ncorr ct
ann ling op r tions. (39) nly high 0 ....b n
terlally affected by d oarburiz tiona
Grain gro th depends on t otors uc t e tim ot
exposure, temperature of expo ur , inhibitors th t are




fro p t t1ng ¥ d teet by ruction of are m s-
ur nts. Suoh gro th may influ nce the uet1l1 ty ot th
ire. Although large grain siz sho d prove ductility,
co e pearlite oan a h rod unsult bl for drs Ing.
Th1 t nd t b ar out the slip lnt rf r nc theo th t
00 se 1n o fer les lnterfer nce than fine gr in
atructur (40)•
oe iv gr in gro th in high c bon lr yb u
to OV rh ting or d carburl ation. Inc0 pl t 0 ing, in
hioh rod 1 pull d through the fUrnao too fa t, 1
-1 -
m·re common than insuffioient temperature. If th t mper -
ture is too lou, some of the carbides ill not b dit u d
through the steel. Too 10 oooling oan ooour in h t
treatment of ire strands as the ire leaves'th fu naoe'4l)
Brittleness usually is a function of the grain gro the
It s greatly dependent upon the ext nt of reduction th
took has been Bubjeoted to b fore annealing. A v tatton
in the carbon oont nt oan require differ nt critio 1 t m-
peratures. Annealing abov the critioal t p r ture ill
1 cause this effect.(42)
Slnce t n ire i mo e quloy h am
.1 1 thick r g uge, it inc s ary to co
he h. t tr tinge It 1 common oonc ptio t th
temgerature m y b It r to ccoWlt for thi ut if
th compo 1tlon o 1 ork ar th ,th
or1tic t p r tur f r both 1 of 1r mu b th
'. ( )
Pickling:
I scale is incompletely emoved or 8. blac scum from
carbon in the ire eposlt n the ur aoe, dirty ire ill
t. (44) his dirt may e f rred to " mud e" hioh
a aeiv and scr toh th ur 8.0c
o r ti n. (45) Dl rmvb so xo
dr 1ng
iv t t the b ok
their to B lz 1n the ie
ter than the pointe n j Th r 1due y c u
bre j (4) Th soale m y
nd of
1n di
coll Y b ever hundr dth of lnoh tar
-17-
be 1mb dded in the ur oe and cannot be remov d by th
piokling operation.(47)
Fins, laps, seams, or ridges may oover soal d portlons
of the wlre surface. In the dra lng operation th e CR 8
scratches which will rail in the torsion te t,(48)
If th ooncentration of the pickling acid is exc salve,
the temper ture not correotly ju t , or the r t ntion
time too long, pitting can result,. This produc an unsat-
i factory finish and possible hydrogen brlttlement.(49)
Hydrogen embrlttl ent i thought to be c u by nas-
cent hydrogen beor in the c t 1 ttiee ot t metal.
'1' arm a typ 0 solution in th bound-
ar1 .. 1 oular hydrogen i not soluble in th e manner
and oes not ent r into the f ct. Some oid , uch as
nl trio~ do not cause embritt ament bee use the hydrogen is
~Il""ul t 1'1 oxidiz to a ater molecule (50) Col ork
lily og ninth ory tal 1 ttio both te to 1ncr ase
th 100 en n th m t llio ory t ot ork
ueh rough han 1ng can inor
to b embr1ttl d by hy rog n.(51)
th cap 0 ot metal
Hydrogen mbr1ttl nt tends to re uce t e tensile
str ngt , r d etion of are, long tion, an ability of
the metal to be col worked. The effect is mo ified by the
1;y of ire, tr th and t p ratur of th oi , d the
ret !l1t10n time The usual teat for the effeo t is a sln 1
bend na a eo en of ire. (52) The Keystone ire Oomp y
wrap a ire ound oertain aiz bor, then elongat
...1 -
the pr1ng- haped t'orm. Any 1rre 1t! 1n th hap
ot' the spr1ng are r g ded 1f1th uap1clon. (53)
Har ened and temper dire 1 p t1c arly BUfJoeptl 1
to hydrogen embrlttlement. It 1s po s1ble to ccel r t
the reoovery or 1ts or1g1n propertle by heat1ng th
1re (54) mor e ct t at t'or the tfect might be 0
eta 1ne :rh ther th p~ 10 propert1e t r t r




This can be termed the most important type of inve t-
igation because it Is usually able to establish th ra son
Why a speo~en ls not able to meet a specification. Al-
tho it ls an 10.
and effort retard
l.aboratory method, the amount of tim
Its extensive use in plant control.
inolusions, and the etfeot1venee
by InvestIgating a larg numb r of
xamlnea ten polished eotions on each
• (65) U experi no ind1c' that
atty, th1 num~ r of wmples could
in the system, xt nt ot




sampl. • One plant




slze, distribution of the pha
It i poe ible to et at the formation of the und sir abl
needl.e-like
so b 1nto th
tensitic truoture or the 0 bl
u ten1tIc tructur ~(56)
8 not b-
tion or
the m or -structure otten provi e a more rapi m tho ot
determining the d gr e of sesre ation.(57) A poll h 1thout
etoh1n oft n r v 1 g, ulfid. oxid s. A 101181-
tudin 0 tlon 18 u u 1 mor than oro s
ction_
00 y( 8) di cu t inti no of t atur lth
r pect to lr In DUUIner to arr t Ita b in inol d d
her it The billty to 1 trlbut unito
th d1 ot th Ire i 1m ortant b 0
tr 1n croes.
It Intlu no 8
-20
ductil ty, which In turn depends on the bI1Ity 0 th
metal to be cold worked. VarIatIons of etr in d1 tribut1 n
in pure metals or solid solutl ne depend on grain 1
systam contail11ng a relatively hard ntermediate pha e in-
cr ases the proportion of the load applle to the 18m In1ng
aoft r phase. Iron carbide almost completely resist de-
onnatio and the remaining phase mu t bs rb all d -
ormation. SUb-microsoopio fraotures then oocur in th
soft constituent and grea 1y reduce ductility
The d atribution 0 strain 1 ntluenced by the size,
trlbut10n of tne p ticl
1 111 r 01 t cold ork r
P 1 t 1 10
IT1
arll e 111 0 eel to ork harden qu10 r 11' n
ork 'bl than oementite. It 1 th l' to
in p lit o ne]r:"m~t de 0 more
w
10 c bon steel thout pb roi41 1 ( )
i c bon 11' 1 PI' due d f om 11tio structure
Ith 0 1 t in b und 1
'.
This
b o p r oent duotion 0 aa
1 1n dlstr1butio au equ at-
nti tic 1 or a ot t
h t t tment 0 U rztlt to
h earllt .(60)
tion nd t cause er 1nar t b
ove ~orked, and fractures result a 1n cupJ 1 41,
- 1
lr passe through the die, pressure p rpendlc 0 th
tap r of the die forces the wire to a smaller cos e tiOD.
I~ the plates of p arllte are parallel to the a plio tioD
of the ressure, there' 1s an inoreas6 in the reai tance to
thls pre sure. I th pearlite is too coarse, it tend to
make steel unsui t ble or wire dra 11ng'61)
T neile:
Th tensile test 1s the only one that dlr atl in-
lcatee a d ir d physic prop rty. (62 ) It is th teat
t t Is mo t c y u d to provl control for ir
qu 11ty' ) The t , quick, s1mpl , )
It 1s bl to 1ndio t v 1 ti In ch mic 1 analysls,
rolll pr atlce, C oling rate nd annealing practice. Al-
thou it is possible to distinguish variations 1 th dl-
tributlon of drafti , this usu lly has s 1 tract upon
t ten 11e str th. ( ) It ls poss1bl to
1re by hand or machin method befor m a t nsile
test. AlthOUgh straightening t nd to reduce the ten l1e
strengt , there is little i arenoe bet e n the t m th-
ds. The tendency to alt r the phys1c props t1 1s
1 enad In the am 11 r sizes f 1r .< ) The ten 11
stra t tends to b r uoed by colli or unooill
o er tlon" ongatlon so pp s to b gr t 1n
ach1n -str ighten d sp c n han in fa han -str ed
c en" nal1s rength t nds to ba increase b c s
o e greater preferred orient ion in 1 ter r
-22-
, ~ -
pecially in the case of high carbo ~ire. Ten ile stre gth
tends to be increase by a gre ter degree of re uction,
possibly due to the heat in the die from the greater r
ing rate. The peed of the ire through the die, lubricant
us d in the die, or shape of the die hav no fract on th
t nsila trength.( 7)
stiokney states that the tensile strength can b x-
pect d to vary per cent more or leaa. (68) Br e7 ola
hat or ire ith tensile tr under 120, 00 po
per squ re inch, the etr s my vary 2000 pound p r uare
inoh. ire ith tens 1 t e be n 120,000
240, 00 pot--.nds e eq e inch, the stress can b p ct d
to v 35,0 0 pounds per square inch. A am 1 r tol r nc
oul b a p cialty at el.(69)
Yield oint:
If ire is to be col ~orke
.
t treef~ea ithin the
1 etia ange', th precise natur of the pl t1c 0 a
determined by th strea -etr in curve i mor portant
than the tot el0 ation or t nile atren the PI stiait
t 10 tr e a b called th lu 1 pro ty of
1re.(70) Thi 1 pl etia pro rty en 1 it
to be form o tb t it w111 r t in it p • Unifo
1 t1c1t and pl at 01 port t in t
m u.f' atur 0 1re cloth. It 1 1 the
ir a_ p t10ul rly the rp, tr tch lth qu ten ion.
-23-
Other 1 e ome of the vires ould giv 11 t 1 t r 1
p e sure, res ting in an uneven bric,(7l)
It has been found that if the yield point is n
70 and 75 per cent 0 e tensile strength, the qu ity of
springs rna e from such ire is unifo~. It the yi I point
is bet een 80 and 90 per cent 0 the tensile trength tb
produot i not uniform. is is b caus the foroes th t
orm the spring must be in the pIa tic range bet en th
yield point and tensile tr ngth.(72) This coul so b
appli d to the fabrication of oloth. large pre 0
th pI tic range shoul b t or hl to un! orm prod ct~
Since 10 '1 yield point i or th pl tic r , it
h f vorahl for multiple crimp
T yi Id point 1 0 utticl nt port c t
ria Oomp 0 Harrison, Ne ~ Jersey, that t ey
mak r oor i g of the tre s- tr in r 1 tion on every
pool. utilize a Scott Te ting ohin h va
eata liah d a sp ci 10 tion or t e yi Id point. This 1s
m 0 1. pounds and min :um 0 1.2 po 0
n ckel ire 0.00'7 inche 1 ster .• Th y malt no fort
to 0 t in the br in tre ,<,1 )•
In rd dr high carbon '0: lr t yield oln 1 not
a par nt bee ua 0 t adu 1 aIling off of th 10 e
of te curve. It 1 not Q true a1 tic m t rl • lr
1 1d oint qu io tion 1 it
large ov r nd to aJ.l for the 1 ore 11'.7 ) It
oul be int resting pro lem to det rmine the unction
2 -
of recoil with resp at to th ripple in th r bric.
p rf ctly elastic ire ith a yi Id point c rre poDding
to its ult1mate strength ouJ.d not be able to detorm pl
tio ly to prevent craoks from kin stresses hen it 1
wrapped around 1 ts own diameter. Yield poInt 8.S 11
tensile str ngth tends to be reduc by a coiling or de-
ooiling ope tIon.(75)
Bend Te t:
Th s is stated th be t m an of in ic ting th
ductility 0 cold dram 'J ire. It 1 th mo t senslt1v
te t to etermine variations in the ratting r t b c u
of fib ring variation ot th rains. But·th b nflt ot
th ibered trueture ar soon 0 r t by 10 of uetl1-
it due to ork harden~g.(7) The numb r ot 1BOo be s
b or r c ture an he n ture 0 th fracture it 1 In-
boul promot u picion
ieat the tOU.~1eels
t P of tr cture
ot hi carbon steel. 'rhe 10 tongu
r po r qu lity i 77 )
Ano er typ of bend te t
be r tarred to s th fro be
m ur the ork bility 0 th
te m1 tb n u
te t.o This tt pt to
ire indepe nt ot th in-
hi t t ~ould prf an vU or bore£1u a





nt s f'unctlon of th ti fne s or t
8 ould b of spec1 in valu ting
lr to orim ed in 10 0 or
Th rver b nd t t indic t
th ire such b d P t ting or ov rdr
-2 ..
al 0 better han the reduotion of area te t f r hydrog n
embrittle.ment.(79)
In all bend tests it is necessary to specity th typ
of machine and the rate of the test. f too fa bend
employed it is di ficult to distinguish the property of the
wire. If too many bends are employed time is lost. The
number 0 bends can be oontrolled by altering the diam t
of the arbo s employed in the maohine. It is stand
pra tice to use an arbor diameter 100 times th t of th
ire. If the ex ot size arbor ls not vail b1e it i poss-
i 1 to in rpol te aoour tel,. th number 0 b nd. D-
or ing the dr t1ng r t nd to 1m rov th bil, of
th ir to b bent. This effect i 1 8 for 10 0 bon
t 1 axe p in th fin stages of r duction wh n th r
1 light 1nerea e.(80)
An i
c bon ontent of steel 1r may b d1 1d ln a
t 0 c1 ss s. lre 1th les han 0.15 p r oent c n
pend upon ferrlte for 1t pI tloity. The rr1te 1
01 nt t bsorb all 0 he tr In. The t n lIe trengt
1 o th ro r 1 and c rbon cont nt. ir
"' ... 0.4 to 0.90 p cent c bon epe on pear11te...
1t pI t c Oold r1ite 1 pr by p t-•
cnti to r elp1t t a !mum of errit int 1n
un rl 1 to P v nt ove ork of th t
cau 001 iTor nec s to de orm h p Ii •
•vt 1 1th 0.16 to O.4 h pro nt pearlite oeo not haY
sutt1o~ent art-1t to bsorb e d to tion t the 001
rk. The t\'70 00 t1tuents ot different :tlardneal5 0 4
result in everaly ove orked ferrite and n fr otured tru ...
ture. Above 0.90 per ent the cementite off r oat p r-
manent r slstanoe to det"ormat1on and ould not b ultabl
tor mo t typ of lr .(81)
an s 1 1u no tot nall atr th by torming
a solid aolutlon. It tand to dol y the tr to tion
~ram the austenitlc aolid aolutlon to tb pe
~ rrit In dltlon It 1 t lnth to
11 T oon n inl ...
t nO 30 0 50 pro nt
S Oc lnclus10 an oultt , but Jt-
t 10 t that 1t t-
t at, 1'1 b ou it t to 10 11th oold rk (8 )
ot 1 0 t r
t 0 It
0.05 pro nt.~ r U it 0 ? P
p-27·
from various alloys is increne Ing and wlll be 0 more im-
portance in the £Uture, espeo lly In tho case of copp r
and tln. (86 )
Diameter Variation:
The micrometer r videa a simple and quiok method of
oheoking the d1ameter var1atlons of wlre. though this is
•
u ually satl faotory i the lre is not too small or ott,
danger exis t In eformlng the ire bet een the anvl f
the mlcrometer. It ls preferable to use th ratoh t typ
instrument 0110 Ing a defin1te setting roo ur ou -
lin d by th Amer oan ooiety fo T ting M t rl 1 .(87)
It 1s possible to prove on thi by using 1
icrometer, hloh eliminates the human rror of v rl d
vil pr ssure.(88) though lectronl0 mioromet rs xi t,
the type 0 J r that has been lnve t1gat d does not arrant
the1r u
BmI v i t10n 00 d ooncelv bly OOOUO tor th 1n-
bllity ot som types of ire to boll d properl. It
tio1ent variatIon ot d1~ t r xist to alter th titt-
maohinUBe 1n
Ikely 0 0 u e





110 t djuth t r qulr
1 fi0 ty,
o r on t t
n ss or t t
t t oon be m ur d 1t a s and mlorom t r 1 0.0
Inch In et r. He a 80 t t
1 bout pro nt of th dlamt'Jle tb t t hould not
-28-
be out of round by 1/2 per oent of the di t r. (89) Ho-
ever, certain typ B of spring wire re held 1th1n 1 or 2
per cent of the diameter and out of round not to exoe
h f of th1s variation, according to A. S. T. • apecif1-
oationa.(90)
H rdness:
Al though there has been no 11tel' ture on the 1m ort-
ance of hardne B teats w th r speot to the prop rti 8 ot
iT1re, inve tigatlons that have been oarrl on b the uthor
in 10ate that the egree of BOtto 10ft n lndl0 tiv ot
a 1 l' •
stiff
8 t tfne me suramen are u ually u to et 1n
tea 11ity 0 lir to be ound. If pIe 1 stretoh
r ot I'll,..
1 or l' n 1
n
Y b oome too tl









amount of coo 1






ly f \U1: to
ark hA]~den1n •






o • i tl n
n. (91)
1 10 tlon que utlli h po
per squar inoh of ero s section to along t th ire 1/2
per 0 nt as a oriterion of the softness of the wlr Th
elastic recovery is a function of the tensile str ngtn.(92)
19sults whioh depend on diameter in tho bend test
diffio t to com are in terms of stiffness. The curvatur
of thQ wire introduoes an error even after it has been
straigh ened. Soft ire usually has a 10 proportion
limit. The time or rate ot: the teat is important because
any sudden stretch or relaxation will alter th longation.
It is especially dift:ioult to prediot hat load ill 0 u
a ef'1n1te 010 tion in a short t e, To 0 v th bov
dirt 0 te, the Gen r eo r1 Oompany 0
ha built spec1al 1nstrument.( 3)
h n ct dy
ong tion:
Thi p 0 rty 1 uu of little use, ccordi to
'ande. xoe t \h n ire 1s to bo man1pul te in pl
tic r e,(94) H v , inee ire 1 u ad in the pI at e
r in e ut otur of oloth, t B te t y b ci-
a
u ble, It should be r ber







i the t nail
t in the Ir t t 88 of dr ting




not v fo 10
a 1, t 1 1c t in hi carbon t 1. (9 )
I i, 01 lly fic t m sur th long tion
t t e poInt 0 r eture Ith ut lie t in t nt •
-30-
Even then the result are not very significant. Oft n th
measure of ductility is false, a Ryla s says beoause om
types of hard drawn ire may be br1ttle and till pas the
elo ~atlon t st.(97}
RQduct on of Area:
The au tenit1c gra1n size, wluch indicatos the co ple 0-
na s of the solution of the carbides, 1s a funotion ot th
reduot10n of area te t. If the patent1ng is i utticlent
p tent1ngt9B )
or " 1a k", the reduotion f are test ~i11 be
This applies only to a1r p tent1ng, not to Ie
teet •
t are comparable only on ire of bout th s
size, due to the dit erent c 011 r te of t or t siz
1 • ute tat h t 1 to d ot11 ty y r It 1n 8 -1
r d 0 nin a if pr cautions are not ob rv • (99)
Th1 1s !nO true or high oarbon wire than for 10 c bon
ir • rdr t1ng rate in gilc rbon te 1 o ta s
to 1nor uotion ot • (1 0)
'l'(\ll"l:I"Ion Te I
This lone ot th v 01 t t t th t v b n
u d on w r • r1 in 1 y n ture of tho fr
t en c it 1 n of u lit • n t t
numb r 0 urn the rlr 1t t
otur th rit ron. Ho v r. t t
n ur 0 th tr ctur is ati 1 more 1nt11c tlv t t
n 0 turn (101) A mo 1fic tion of th to a on t at•
1 P Oy th Ky ton r Co p of eori • T Y
-31-
u e r v rae torsion t st in ch th pec en 1 return
to its or1g1nal po it10 before it 1 xamin d f r
fects.(102) Thi ~ould bear out the cont ntlon t Ryl
t t the defects iacovered are more important than th
ber f bend •
T e tors1on te t Is able to reve sur ace de ct
rom the nature of the fracture. If the sp cimen fly
P t or xhiblt hellc fraoture, not
at1af eto • Rough, lumpy lre has en kno oduo
orao lng ound h n lt 1 b nt. 0 y 01 r is
oonsl red a good otur • (103)
Th tor i n te t i re1 tive1y unaff ot d by th aunt
of dr tlng. Th r t f tlng do not v 00 1 t-
ent ect on t e tor 10n te t. The te t 1 P 01 11y in-
flu nced y condltio such a decarburizati n, strain dis-
rlb tlon, age , hydr gen embrittle ent, fib ro
truct oe lt10 (104) Th v r bnd, •
often d e not 0 11 t e po ibl feot • (105) It 1
tandard pr otiae to use a gauge length of 100 tlmes th
1 te d 0 rat the test t rat of t 1 t P r
minut, Ith
11 str th.(l )
n ion 0 1 p r cent of t t n-
lr 1 u not SUbjected in S rvic to tor ion
bov t 1 t c 1 t. (107) lr t to
bunoh, t t a hould not cnd Its
d1d not 1r lac 1y enou to
p t 1 t long th 1e th of t lr • Speoiflc tio
-32..
us the ora10n te t too ofte b upon hat r
hould 11the tand rather than h t 1t is abl to 7i t t
Fat1 e Te t :
F tigue i a property that does not enter into th
fabrication of ire oloth, although it may feet u t1mat
service cond1tions. Ho~ever, it is briefly disoussed to
insure complete tra ent of the sUbjeot.
Becaus e the maximum s tre in t tlgue t t is on th
oenter of the specimen, tr otur 00 ur there fir t. Oon..
equently the test i free of the influ nee 0 h grip
th t e u d in the t
La carbon u ly ha uperior endur c to high 0
bon steel 0 the e t neila trength. Th ndurano 1 t
i 10 r i decarburiz tion occura bee usa th bend1
tr i on t e surface h r there i 1e s r ngth.
All pons at tr 19ht or t to








10 d 01 ntific
t b us , but





A Spencer binocular micro cope a us d or ex 101ng
the Bur ace of ire pecimena. The various magnific tiona
that 1ere v 11 ble are 3OX, 60X, 70X, and 140X. It
found that the handling of specimen could often b 011i-
of pl tioln s mount-t t d by th use of
ing m Imn.
It a po ible to ob rv i r gul~l tl on t ur-
f c ot tb ire as so cal' e • lap, 11v , cr toh
ot am lest size, skin str s or ok , fin r d os,
pit fro piokl 08. Uu ly oh turn or t nth n 1n
e h 011 s x Inad, dep ndlng on the oun t 11' in
th ooil. Although speola.l j g 00 truot bi
th 11' to b P s ad sl.o ly ov th th 1cro-
00 , it found that mor be 0 l' by
1 P ng the 011 on •
A speclal 10 eh t m 0 0- o In re-
g ts ~ us to Id nti 111 purl 1 s on
the ur e.c of w1 8. hi t d cribe In th etals
H book_ r10an Sool t • (110) this tech-
nique It 1s pos ble to di ton sl g, sc and
B id • 01'0- tehin 1m rov th bili 0 t e
bs rv 0 lecern t n ur or eks, se , or teh a.
o t obnlque de crib d 1n th 11 of
t e a lux Corpor tlon of Chicago. T p 0 n ere
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uoh p 01 ' t ohn1qu
x 0 ur t by t1
D1 at r ents:
A no t t pe m1cr met r s f1 t on
dent~1 d loy, ric, n c , •
1nee t e accuracy 0 t 1s 1nstrument as n
the ine 1z 5, pt1c 1 tachn1 ue a u ad to v
es m ur nt. Later Q 1 1 microm tar B obtain d,
e1 ting the dange s of defo~ng ott. tin 11' by
...
pplying maximum pressure of 16 ounces.
It s found neoessary to make diameter me ur nt
parallel to the axis of the bundle. Thi el1minate
varia ion introduce by the curvature. Out of roun m
urement
Optio
I' ma e on ire that had been tr ightened.
methods of me ur1ng di eter utilized t
microsoope previously des rib d 1th a l2.5X microm t
eyepiece. It Via nece sery to cal1br t this eyep1ec
ga1nat tage micrometer for e ch gnU1 t10n t up.
It as fo t t fine 11' co be be ub-
t go l1ght- an me ur1ng th pro 11 0 th
" r • Oar
d to b t en to I' tate the eyep1eo rum 1n 0 y 0
dir ot10n dur1 e m sur ent to e11m1nate rror.
It found that the optio m tho agr d ti tac 0 1ly
ur en by the m1cromet r.
Oho :
All ohem1oal analyse vel' don by th L. 01'0-
b Comp y 0 Clevel Each and qu y 0 1re•
yzed f I' tot n, 8 1ioo , fur,
pho phorou , m an • 10. 0. e t n to
p1 much off one nd ot a ooil 'h 0 r. Any eo -
I' s1 n p uct a lao car ul1y 1 d of o <3 pIing.
hy 1eal iX in tion:
T nail t t belo 1 0 pound 10 d er dono on t a
Dillon ti Lo e machine. Te ts on sup rloy lira
-3 _.
,ere de on an Olean 12,000 pound mach1n. All othe
tests abo e 100 ounds were made on Bald~ln South r
2000 pound hydraulic mac~e. Although the D1l1on n
was provided with special rips for wir • it
to use flat ja type grips on the oth r maohines. Te t
on epublia and Key tone ires required the use of crude
bolt type grips. On the Dillon chin elong tlon
m urd b a p n eoo r pp tus. On th oth m oh-
ln 5 it JaB necea to use an Amal r train gauge and
record the clong tlon s 1multan ously i th th lod Th
va. u r then plott •
81 0 te t on unstr 19hten d 1r lnv 1 bl., ................,u.
the ire, it sound pr r ble to str 19ht
() 1'1 by hand before the t t. Th t t
g uge 1 ngths bet een 2 and 10 inohe" On the Dillon maC(1n..
1n 1t o sa to P ly a oorreotion ~o all
ue t r th r t tlon ot th di lev r. 1
ar b gr ph1cally raging at Ie t t plott d
o es. The averaged curv th n t to coine
~ the or! in of th , and v Iu S ot the pay -
p 0 r 1 er t n t the t nally t d ourve.
Th proportion li.m1t s t n th p01nt on the
d 1 tic on dev fr t
lin unct on. Th m tr ng h point
0 th 10 • Th bre lng tr th
lr r otur • T tr t
n 0 u by divl ng h 10 by
.. "7-
croBB ctional are before deformatlon d terml from
the diameter meae The Bum of th e1 tic
P Bstic deformation las taken as beln equivalent to t
amount of ork neoess ry to deform the wire. By lnt t-
ing graphical y the area under the e etic and pIa io
portions of the curve, a quantlt tive estimate of the ork
or deto lation a obtained. The ele. tic area wa limit
by the ourve p to the proportion 1m1t and vertic 1
projeotion line from tha point. The pla tio re l' lim-
it d by the ourve between the proportlon limit d th
breakin point, the arne vertic proj otlon line m ntion
b fo a op d pr~jeotlon llne p 11 1 to th 11n
portion of th 0 rve', T e lnte
pI eter and exp
tion w p rto
n terms of lnch po •
lth
Th
per oent e 0 tio solo te from the tot e1 tion






pr p rty f ti f otory lr
-th arbor in suoh a mann r that r produo1b r s t caul
not be obtain d, It auld be neo ssary to 1 t 1 na10n
arrangement before accurate r sulte could be obtain d.
It was necoe ary to make 5, 10, or 20 test on on
ple, dependin on the reproducibility of the results
It was also found that the rate at whioh the test a per-
formed altered results, The hand tests ere done tar t
of bOll '0 b nds per minute. ult lnd1cat d t t 1t
as possible to interpolate the number of bends b tw en
ifferent slze arbors.
te t m d pos ibl
t 1
n 0
a 81V ne arogivon
Theb
a b Dds of
typ at informat1on it auld be po lble to extr pol e or
lnt rpolate the radius or angle of bend that ire w111 b
abl to wi thatand. From me surements of orimp dim ns10IUI
in4 ~r1ally. 1~ would b possible to prediot 1t th
1 caul b u for p t1cu or p
uoti 0 Area:
he equipment for thi te t th u d in th
technique 0 '111"1 1r 1 r. Ho r, inop e
th1 m ur n i oun s1r bl to 0 erv the
. r otur ax p allel to that of t
ro don by eu ting a f th ruptur
tl it 1,. in pl tl in • Th VaD-
t thi t hnlqu th t it nabl d th entir p-
t ur c t b ob d, little ju gm. nt
ver t r to b 01 oted tor mea ur nt.
U ortunstely, the lip on a specimen ofta so un v n
that a diameter of that part of the speo1m n ml 1 dl •
Aft~ averaging the various dlameters, the oro 0-
tlon area was calc ated and comp red to the origin
in terms f per cent reduc tion. A1thOUgh reasonable cour-
aey oould b obtained with large lre, there as no oon-
siatency th n a all ire s measured.
Hardna Teat:
These tasts ~ere made ith an in trument kno th
Tukon M1cro-hardne s Teat 1', hioh 1 - an al otronl0 lly
op r t lnd nter. A 1360 pyraml 1 dl on w for
11 me ur m nt • When oomp iaon
Rookw 11 p olman, lt a found to b 1t n1
Roo all numb r on the "e" oal I U ing B. 1000 am 10 ~
Th lz of th impre 10n as I' duoed by eoreaslng th
load to 100 gr I for. hioh th





n oe ary to prepar th b 0
cr
It
d th oaur 0 t lthln 10 00 11 n b I' •
of the mount d
urf 0 for the m
g 1 tc
en of ire to provl















.w.c>.,~&o.... 10 tlon. It
1
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the distanoes between impressions ho b t 1 t
impression widths to prevent interference.
u ually made by taking 1m!)ressione from the center to th
edge of the ire. This 1as repeated to the other edg ,
in another position n the wire. The long di gonal of th
impression was measured with the micrometer eyepieoe. Thi
measuremen as corrected to milltmeters by a magnific tion
facto. T e length of the impression modi i
10 d gave the KnoOp hardness number.
by the ppll
Th traverse a plott s hardne s against the 1
tel' of th ire. From thl it 8 po ibl to ob rv t
va 1 10 of h ran.eos b t en ono ire and th l' or over
the f the a. It ~ s also po sible to ob ~v
th 0 nsistency of the measurem nt •
odulu of 1 stioitys
Thl i fi e by th erican sool
nth l' tio, 1 n he 1 1 ticlt , of tr
to the 001' pondl tr in. n (Ill) Thi pll t t th
v iou 1 d elong tlon 19r t t b en PI'
In thi Inv tl tion houl 1 v t e inc
mo ulus 0 i 1 the s
0 tr nt. Ho v 1', thl not th 0 , cial
ffort m to t in th re on. V ods
an oh 0 ploy d to n v 11 unt t 81-
t1v r tr tri •
o.o3~
test s ad , 0.02'7 lnch
in t r. Th Dillon h po l'
... 1-
to 10 ate the spec en and me ur th 1
• h
gauges 1ere placed o~ each side the i e bec u o t
ef eat of curvature. When the verag 0 th e eu! tic
on both sides of the wire was made and the appropr1at 00-
rectlon f otors added, a modulus of 32,000,000 poun p r
square lnch as obtained. This 1as in satisfaotory agr
ment 11th the value or ste 1. This lndlcat d th t th
la tlc slope f the ourves ere e peclally sen ltiv to
elongatlon varlatlons. th ugh the eu tomary testing p-
paratus coul not produce a true functlon, th ourves ere
B tls otory or purpo o c p lson Ith oth ourv
p 0 nc under th e c ndl 10n lit
truoture ExEun1n tlon:
Th mountlng t chnlqu th t develop url th









erect 1n layer 0 pI s 101n. To min· lz
tee fect of bey 11 g and prav1 a form around the pec-
h lnch sectlon a 3/4 inch 00 per tub ng
used. h 10 meltlng Wood' alloy s th n poured 1nto
form to m e uit Ie ount. alloy minimized
psi l11tle xp it d
m tal co pletel -lui and





lt 0 urr und th
ve
Dp 0 on 1 sld s to prev nt ure bet en the ir




ugg8 t m thod
use the briquette m thod ith the ire lying in
steel blOCk.
Although the major portion of the surface prepar tlon
of cratohes impossible. Anoth
auld be don ith file. pec1 care was nee seary 1th
ine ire to prevent pulling the ire from the mount. One
th wlr urf oe as exposed. the urface as levele on
coarse emery p p r. The baok sid of the p 0 en th n
planed 1n a B~lar manner until th~ two f 0
par lel. Great care should be spent in thi
urd
t ot th
oper tion. All pecime re h polish 000
p p in the usu mann r j o gr de of levi t
-43-
could b noticed before etching. The d of segreg tion,
variation of gr in size, and disoontlnuiti such s,
p1pe and pores could be observed. All the mioro ph ot
10 oarbon teel ere taken at the t "ard m gnifio tion
of 250 with bright field Illumination. All the mloro~
graph of high oarbon steel were taken at 750X with bright
field illumination.
oRESULTS OF I T1 10
.. 44-
Variati ns of ~ropertie8 1n Different
Unidentified:
of Wir
This wire is referred to as unidentified beoause it
has not been identified with any brand. It is lOl oarbon
. 7;'2
steel with a diameter of 0.027 inches and bright finish.
The properties which distinguish unsatlsf otory lr
disoussed belo. The urt oe a 0 ted ith ~b dd
that p,i)eared to have been rolled into the surt oe The
segreg tion w s slightly gre tar at the cor. The maximum
and br aking tr ere 11 ° per oent 1 than tor tis-
t otory wire; th pro nt pl tic deform tiOD 9 8 1
and the per oent longatlon 2 4 le s. Th pl tic fo
,
tion ob ine by the stltfne s t st
Sup rloYI
101
high 0 bon 1 with di t 0
o 9
w r
bright in! h. Th 0 7
to dl tingul h una tisr torr wire 000 io
minor 0 vitl s in the poll hed longltu 1nal otlon
.10 t r 1 ngth 0 the 011.
qu 1








b 10 0 bon t 1 1 h 01 t r 0 ,009 Ino
- 5-
and a bright finish. The prop rtle hieh 41 tlngui b un-
satisf otory Seneoa fr m American ire fol10 _ Th m
diameter was 3.3 per oent over ize, the per oent plastic
deformation 5.4 less, the proportional limit 117 'per 0 nt
higher, and the percent elongation 17.7 less. The wir
showed a tendency to be soft at the core.
The properties which dl tinguish unsatisfactory 1ck-
ire from satisfactory American are as follows. The sur oe
a oonsiderably rougher and partly ooated 1th scale. The
mean diameter as 7.9 per oent 0 reize, th p r cent pla tic
deformation 34.6 1
e t 1',
, the prop rtlonal limit
th pro nt elong tion 43 1
p r cent
Rn,ll'l'llantion
w s q ite pronounoed in the oore, and th I' W a 00~s1 r-
ble v iatlon of gr In olz aoross the diameter. The ir
how d a t ndenoy to b soft t the oore,
L 01 d I
Th1 lre high c bon t el th a d1 et r ot
0,041 Inche and a brlght finisb. Tbe prop rtl hicb d1 -
t1ngu.l h unsatisfaotory lre are d1 OUB e bela. Tb 11'
as able to it t onlY' bo t 50 P I' eent of tb numb r
o bo 8. ~e proportl0 1 t 33 per oent high 1',
tion
edJles.
the maximum tr ngth as 15.3 per oent higher. Th
11' to b ome hat har r, p 01 11 n
1i h 10ng1tudl s etlon sho
r ov or rop I' he t trea ant. Ann
ov roo e re 01'1 ntation.
... 4 -
Blue Bl ck Anne 1:
This wire conslstGd of satlsfaotory Republi •
sRtlsfactory Keystone w1re. It was low carbon teel wi h
d1w eter of 0.003 inches and a blue black anne e f h.
The propertles which d1stl~~1shunsatisfactory Key ton
from epubl1c w1re are as follows. The diameter wa 4 pep
cent ovorsiEe. The w1re tended to be sl1erl1.tly harder,
pec1ally at the edges. The long1tudln pol1she action
sh wed small seoondary p1pes, some seeregation, and a t n-
denoy to ard banding.
of ropertle wi th QU 1ty
Surf oe Var1ation :
In the oa e of unid ntif1ed ire, so 1mb dd
1n the surface so deeply that it was not roved by th
pieing op ration This as probably a oontrlbuting factor
to ist ctory quality. Unsati otory 1c ire
b '1 00 t d with 001'1'0 10n produ t hioh might ha e n...
flu 0 1 te qual1ty. S neo lre, on the other
th a thin copper coating hioh prevented th
to tion of oorros10n produo The oontinuo ln
at! f eto up 1'10'1 th primary fault 1n t 11' •
Fin tr1 tio in satial otory ire dld not seem tly
to lnflu no th qu 1ty f th wire. 0 1'1 on of
0 v i t10na 1s giv n 1n t ble I
'1 i :
o bon cont nt in 10 0 bon e 1 w1r vari d
b n 0.063 p r cent 1n unsati factory y tone iro
- 7-
T bl I

















Coarse tmb dd so 1, 01-

















1 ok AnJ:lesLl S
y ton
Un t. B1 0' Ann atr1 t
0,118 p r oent in aatls aotory Am rlcan 1
tlona bet een good and bad lre er




arl tiona r t 1Seneca ire, hioh ere 1th1n th usu
mak1ng praotice.
The carbon oontent 1n high oarbon steel vari d be-
tween 0.608 P r cent for Sup 1'10'1 and 0.64 per oent for
19 tl f otory L oled
I1m1 t of analytJ.o
1re. The v lations
rror.
re Ithin th
The .fur oontent ror 1 ir dirt l' d b t n O. 9
P I' ent un! ntltl
o 11' • 1 and .sup 1'10,. 1 th v 1 tiQDS
lth1n th 11m1t ot . ytl0 nor, t r 1'10 ,
B neo
.'
publio and K they r Ith1n PI' otIc
1 tio • Only in th 0 or un at! r ctory y tone
h 0.15 per cent v 1 t!on £1' m publio 11'
no p s 1 1'1 to ocount for th 1 or e in e tlon.
h pho baroue oontent v 'led be een 0.008 p r o nt
for un1 enti, 1 dire 0.062 P I' oent t I' Ame lean
o e las It In an ytlc ~ error xoept for
Seneo e. The varlation b teen good be. n oh
e, Repub-
l1e Ke'1ston. But 1n ch exoeption there 1
ph ephoroue In he un tl ,f otory 1e, 0 it 1 not poa-
81 1 to ocount to »C'HCI .....g tlon on t b 1 0 pho p orou .'
'or, oontent v 1 n 0.30 P oent for
tl otory un1 ntlfl 1.1 p l' oent for t-
1s1' ctory L ol.ed 11' • o pt for roan.. S n 0
..4 ...
L c1 e lre the mangane e content
e tisfaotory ir. It i possible that
mangane e lett in the melt to reduoe the
egregation in the oa e ot unidentified,
th
..
tone though the variations teen goo b
ire were not small enough to be ith1n ytical rror,
they ere sm 1 nough to be i thin the 11mit of pr tic"
The ai icon cant nt in 10 carbon t 1 e 0.0 xc t






ti f ctory Sup r 0Yt
rror. The 111 on oont nt in high
tween 0 a 2 p r c nt
oent for
tiona 61' lthin th 1 it of PI' tic" th 1




above limit r b 8 on
unt 0 ld nee, they indic te t nt t1V8
lt or y 1 of i tic t v
b t e 10n.
h 1 aho d b utflel nt to t
one qu it 0 the 1r .'
ch 10 Y iv n ln t ~ II.
D1 t ..
Th vari tio of diem t r 0 ti fa.ctory
lr 11 . r ect to the corresponding t1 f cto ir
0.7 er c nt 1 ss or L cle e. The v i tion
7.9 p r cent at r r • t
t t ire 0 no v ov r per oent ro th
-T bl II
S OF CRE ICAL ANALYSIS
Brand and Carbon Manganese Silioon Sulfur pho
QUal ty
Unid nti led
Sat. 0.083 0.30 0.00 0,0 9 0.008
Unsat. 0 •.085 0.4 0.00 .039 0.009
Superl y
B t. 0.608 0.96 0.062 0.0 '7 0.01
Unsat. O. 08 1.02 0.43 0.049 0 ..015
Amerioan
Sat. 0.118 0.58 0.00 .0 7 0.062
n c




Sat. 0.6 1.15 0.22 0.04 a 019
Unsat. 0.62 0.9'7 .1'7 O. 3 0.01
R bl
at. 0065 O. 0.00 0.4 0.01
tn




of var-tire and lese for la go ize 1ire. T
8 ti faotory diameter. This figure 1s P"'-~·"J'"''
fin
1ation prob bl aooount d for the inability of Y t ,
Seneoa an Wiokwlre ire to colI properly. The d ore In
di eter for Laolede probably did not affeot the qu 11ty a
muoh other faotors. A comp leon of di eter v 1'1 tlon
1s given n table III.
ensile Var1ati B:
Th eatest v latlon in pro rt10n 1 11m t 117
per oent or Seneoa 1re, and the in c nt
f I' unl ntlfl d ire. ntly thi t
port t fo S n c , Ire and Keys on ,
11 s 30 r oent. t t
i th 10 11m1 db 1 t n0
11r •
a 1 ot 11 p I' cen Is
un 1 1 1 111' hnn t 0 t c r ..
r n 1ng t1 try .ire. The m imum tr
m 0 16.3 per ,ent greate run t1
e h I' t' 00 pon 1 B t1 t tory ub-
lio h re ld to d 1nIt tr
1 h ct t is e
1 n 10 c nt i r
•
1ng t v 1 tio s 6. oent
0 r c nt 1 r
un! nt1t I' c g t s ory
-52-
ire. ere a ain there as no d intte tI' nd.
Laolede ire baking tr ss a the s e
The e1 otic deformation variat10n in
tr s.
of 47.3
P I' cent 1e s for Koystone w1re than for the corre po .ing
a 1sfactory Republio 1re. HOlever, this f1g'llr
because of the it.fic ty in measuring suoh a s
as 1 I'
iffer-
enoe in dafo ation. The maximum ariat10n of the ela tic
defo tion ~as 27.6 per cant for La eda ire. Ho~e er,
for Suparloy, K ystone e ire the qu ity epend-
ed on vari tiona of at oture rath than 1 tic
the v 1'1 ti n f th a1 tic d fo
tiona Con iring thi 1t poa ible t
tion
t t t at
t xc d
bout per
Th vari t1 n of pl tic eta tion a a min of
34 .• 6 P I' o nt s for S neo ire than for the carre pond-
1 tl cto II' • The 5.8 per
oent x- tor otory II' • In nral
t 1bl e th t t10n of pl tic
de 0 d 5 P r c nt, upor or ire
had t e e t t pl tic form b1 1ty. Sup rIo , L clede
tone ar xoept10n to inc th Y de nd
on r v 1 t1 n.
The v 1'1 tion of p r c nt elon ation m1n of
17 .. 7 r 0 t 1 x- 0 1r t nd1ng
satiat 1re. Th ce t
e .ter tor un ti t otory 10 II' II' • ppear
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rot
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per ce t elongation. At
also re llction of v
on





tnt re t 1n the thre Q
u • tl t tory 1re ppearl!l to be 1
oft g This prob bly aJ. 0 8 the to
urt tr to r extent. In t ...
1 t , A
0 on or h n
-5 -
- 7-
structur Varl tl nsr
The Iar s t amount or varl tion the temlenoy to
G egate s found in unl entitled ire, hi1 11 r
no variation fo d ln Superloy L 01 It
ul a p ar 'th t s greg tion ls important only it 1t 000
in ppreol bi amount. In no caBe ire ent1r 1y r
from e eg tio
•
The largest ount of var1 t10 in the ten
0 a b ed truoture as in L 01 e lr
"th
varl t on again bei g n Superloy lr , int






Gr 1n 1 latr1butlon v 1tion t in
unldent1.f1 d and fine ir , the 1n in
L 01
•
This v 1 tion a1 y r in t-
i lr • It ppar ntly s y pre ent, but
not iv •
1 p gr tly u n
iz lr , oompos tl n, h Al
v 1at10n ppear not to r nt , it oannot b
10 a.
Varl a ty as of (} viti 3 e deold dly jor 0
ot ctory lr • inc1u , I-p f 10 ..
1 1 • 0 1r t i,
yp l' tl f ctory.
Ori nt tion v 1 tion th gr t st ir
d s 1 at in un1 ntifi d sup 10,- re. App en 1
- -
-59-
t e ext m
tor!l •
is glv in
t . s ct 1s not port t unl it aSiBUllll8S
o e. Then the ire 111 not or p 1
A com aris n of s truetura1 var1 tl0













portanoe of Det ot I
o stlng deteots do not ppear to ooour tr qu nt' •
They m y be dlffl0 t to eteot lf they ot mI0 0 oop10
ensl ns, or they may be e l1y deteot d lt vlslbl to
the un 1 ed eye. 'l'hey tend t affect a in e color lot
or even a portion of a lot. U ually the entire d fectiv
po tion ls a compl t 10 b 0 U t th oomplete dls
1 tlon t th feot.
0111ng d f ote pp r t1v qu ntly.
ar U U -y of 00 10 10 11y
Th Y t to ot in 1 col1 or port on 0
1 po Ibl to prune the un tl otory rt 0
1"t ot Is U u 1y loc lz d.
Dr lng d f ot pp to b ooc io •
ot 10 t u.p proo, or a p 01
- y e U u 1y diff10ult to
in ero truotur h
ntlre lot though th Ir may
tl ctory, 1t m y b l1ghtl 0 r
u ly ntlre lot or h
•
H t tr ent at pp to occur oec ion 1y,
p 01 1y 1n or pro r •
U U ly 1ft1cul t to t c t lnc th r quire mioro oapl0
e tion. oy t nd to ooeur in a portion of lot
1 e ulv nt to rn ce charge. The 1re mE-~ ooc 10n-
ally off de, oth i e it is complst los •
..61
Pickling defects appear to occur fr qu ntl
arge amount of wire ia poiled by them. Th
be easily detected by examination of the surf c
of a lot equiValent to the charge to a pickling t
tend to be arfeoted. The loss may be omplete or the








Importenc of Test :
Exam1n tion or th metalIogr phic atru tur
o Aes w 8 able to provid th 0 us of una ti
pert1es in 1r. Although thl t ohnlqu 0
ploy d in th 1 bo tory, th t
u1t bl for plant control.
b 1 u n ch phy io t t 0 b oorre
c u or v . 1 tion in qulty.
h yl ld point i th lln of dem n
the pl tic la tic zon of 0 tion. It ,bl
the ob rv rod t in the p portion ot th t n
c :u b e type 0 phenom n. A1 though. the yi ld point
1 not us d a 0 ten the tensile strength ae crt r10n
in 1re, it import cs 1 eatly increased· hen the 1r
1 ric t· to 01 rty ha alro y been






t n 11 ttl
tr ngth of
1 t n 11
Th1 t od 0
r pl' pI m ure ent of
1r. By u e of r oordi
t t can so 1ndic te the y1el
d be ad pt ble to pI nt control
11 1 bor tory t1gat10na.
The bend te t ind10 t the b111~ of lr to b
or pe • lnoe the am,.........."".. 1re 81 ar tabr1 t on
oom r th r than a crimp1ng d1e, it 1 mor d1 pp11-
cable to the large 1ze lr • The t t 1 a no
ohine proced e have b en at 1z , and 1t 1 d pt-
bl to plant oontro1 8 1 th t t1ng abor tory.
Ch 0 an ya1a m es lt p 1ble to teot bnorm
o mpo 1t10ns s 1b1e 1n th







oont 1 in th
OI'o.1M:l'V
tntl no d by 0 posit1on v 1 t,lons. Itr
1 d r t obt 1n the analy 1a 0 ~ t 0 te f Q




t ot d 1n th lrmt
o 41











t o th 1 or e 1 mer.
The tors1on test ems to have l1ttle pp11c tion to
.1 3 used 1n the manufacture of' abrio. though the t
reveals the shear st ength and certa1n po able urt oe d -
tect , the f'ormer 1s of little 1nt rest and the 1 tte 0
be etected by other method •
entat1ve Inspection Guide:
Ton1a has been prepared f'rom the oorrelat d r t of
the 1nve t1gat10n and 1nt'orm t10n v llable In the 11t r turs.
1. surf oe should be smooth
pits, seams, or 1 ge sor
cl ,fr of ,
ys12. Oh 10







1thout u u p olon. It may b th t v nolo 1"
co po 1tlon p 01 10at1ons 111 be requ for 1r u d
1n 010
•
t r v 1at1on ho n t c ad abo t p r
4. T n 11
1 h
houl not xoe
1 r iz s.
the folIo irig
va 1 tiona rom th corre ponding pro arty of ti r to
ir it ut bing op n to ques ion.
ort anal l1mi t P r c nt
Maximum str ngth 10 p r c n
r 0 nt e1 tic 0 t10n 5 p c t
P r c nt pI stlc tion 5 . c nt
r cent elong tien 5 p r e nt
Ha he not e cee that of th ti eto•
:rlr • 1 tio in n S s ould au e au picton.
..
s ..... ..L...... u t aXClIOBIB1'V'O
tOr n s1
port oxoe elv
vit1e , pipe or 8 b 10
t 0 lent tlon 4 bo permls 1ble







000 nee, or d -
teet on wlr. The 11
1 ot the t~ t1ng t chn1
prop rtle ot
010 • • oh ~~MUu.Cll'1e
urvtJy 80 8 1
bpi d to indio t
t to b t r~e ted Into
thr
Th 11t r urvey 8 b n Pl'(11)o.!'8ft
indio t ol.l the d ot po
o th port oe, r qu noy 0
t etlon lntluenoe of these
bet\Voon
s1x t
o .Golt"B....lon ot th
" co
T bl s and D1agr
ENDIX A
of Exp rim ntal D t
.. -
abl VII
TENSI • TEST, UNIDENTIF'ED IR
Dillon tl Lo ange Model
Loading Rate: 0.5 inches per minut
~pec en Length: 3 lnohe
0.14 0.16







































1 tic D fo
Pl tio D to
Total t10n 30.
r 0 1 stio De •




9 .2 9 •
long tl n
r 0 nt long tlon
in. 0.8 o.a
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T1nIu Olsen Te ting Machine 60,000 1. P oity
LoadIng Rate: 0.5 Inohes per minute nterm1tt ntly
Speo en length: 8 inohes




'1 000 ,80 -7~,
]. 0 1140
0.147 0.146
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Area of Plastic Deformation
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T bl
TENS I TEST, F IRE
D1llon t1 La Range lode1
Loading R te I a 5 1nohes per m1nute
Spec en Length: 2 1nohes
roan Seneca W10 ir
Proport1onal L~1t lb. 1.3 2.93 2
ongat1on in. 0.08 0.03 0.0
tre ..':. lb/1n. 21.500 47,700 117~ 29,2 0
~ Strength lb. 3.27 3,60 3 70
ong t on in. 1. 3 0.82 0 7
Str ..- lb/in2 100 7, 0 ,0 -O.2~
Br tr ngth Ib,
tion in.
lb/1n2
1 tic to tion in. b 0.071 0.076 5. :' 0.0 ~
t 0 1 .lb, .7 2 .• 1.812 - ,6~
0 on in.lb. 2. .877
o nt tio f, • 2.5 3 5
r Gent P Bti • ~ 97.6 .6 •
tion in .926 ,7 ...17,7 O. 2
t % .. 2 .0 27.5
, C or 0 gn otio
....... ••.4
" " I
•• I ••• I
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Areas oj ID f01 Plastic
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TE 81 'TEST, LAC "EnE \ IRE
B ydraul10 eating aohin
Load ng a e: 0.5 pounds p r m1nut
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T NS ILc T oT, dLUE BLACK ANNE
Bal 1n Hydraul1c Test1ng achine
Loading 0.5 inches per m1nut
ec en Length: 8 inches
Republio K stan
t. Uns t.
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0.350 1neh pound c&p~Q1~
1 inch pound machine
1/2 inch span






IPig. 6 STIFFNESS TEST
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Fig. 11 Sur oe 0 S tisr otory Unidentified Wire, 150X,
18G.. Darkfield.
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Fig. 23 8 01' Uns t1 l' ctory
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Cold l' n 11' 1 dr
Ing 1 proo
by dr tlng at room t per tur •
for form1ng oh pas suoh a n 11
t room temperature.from l'
a p 1 a harp a 1n 1 ngth 0 11' •
Ouppy lre 1 defectlve because of fraotur s In th ear
of the lre.
Dle Is the orifloe thro gh hieh ire i dr •
Die t per ls the angle of the surface of the die to h
i 0 the 11'.
Dr tlng 18 the proe 8 of dr ing lre through
Dr pl t 1 tne pl
111 d t b n b t
Itlon 0 1JI or 11100n to r ov ocol
oxide •
Lubr10 ,t 1 so -11k 0 po du to 1 t th
1ng of ir throu d1 •
dd...
tenting 10 a
or1tioal to p r tur
o he tlng bov th
by oQoll b 10 th t
r ge In 11',
o lre i 11'
It n 1 d or olt net
Ith 00 l' fib r-llk e
t 800-10 00
ruoture.
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P. 823 (1 5).
1n th
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at , V 1 20, 0
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it'Vtll'ng n b ittlon 8 in Op
, Vo • 10, p
4. Ad 1, OPe e t , p. 1
5. l're ton, )P c1t.
!lJ !l, Ope oit., p. 10
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ERRATA
Page 40: Change 0.027 to 0.032
Page 41: Chan-e 32,000,000 to 23,000,000
Page 44: Change 0.027 to 0.032
Page 52: Chan 'e 0.027 to 0.032
Change 0.0261 to 0.0311
Chan-e 0.0264 to 0.0314
Page 54: Chan "e 0.027 to 0.032
Chanc:e 0.0261 to 0.0311
Chan 16 0.0264 to 0.0314
Page 67: Change 50,500 to 35,600
Change 47,500 to 33,600
Change 78,600 to 55,400
Change 70;000 to 49,500
Page 68: Cl1ange 0.027 to 0.032
rage 77: Change 0.027 to 0.032
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